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OHAPTER 165. 

PUBLIO.A.TIOl'lS nr J'OBBIGl'l LAl'lGU.A.GBS. 

AN ACT RelatIDg to the PubllcatioD of Notices and Proceediaga APRIL 7. 
in New8papen publlahed lD the Forelgll Langaagee. 

SEOTIOl'l 1. Be "it en.act8d 1Yy eM General .A,,6'I'TIbly 
of tM State of Iowa, That in all counties having a Bd. Supervi
population exceeding eighteen thousand inhabitants, rn. to eelect 
In which a newspaper is published in any foreign lau- ;'r:fr ~ 
guage, all publications required by law to be in news- Cubllcation8 
papers, shall be made in Buch of the first above-ref erred- D couDtiee of 
to class of newspapers aB the board of supervisors may ;::Ul!~:OO 
order, except thoae publication8 required in civil actioDs, Exceptio:' 
and as to soch the officer or person having the control 
may order the publication in any newspaper in the 
county printed in any foreign langua~e. 

SBO. 2. This act being deemed of Immediate impor~ 
tance shall take eft'ect from and after its publication in TaklogefrecL 
the Daily State Register and Iowa Evening Statesman, 
newspapers published in t1},e city of Des Moines. 

Approved April 7, 1868. 

I hereby certify that tbe foregoing act".. published In T'M I(JffJ(J 
~ lJtateImaA April 18, ~868, and in the Dail, 8tJIJI BIt/i*r' 
April 29,1888. 

" ED WRIGHT, llIrnta,., of lJtaJA 

OHAPTER 166~ 

FIRE - LDIITS nr OITIES. 

AN ACT to Authorize Cities of tbe Firat and Second CllWeB to APRIL 7. 
" establish .Fire-Limite. 

BEOTIOl'l 1. Be it enaeteil by the Gmun'al .A816mlJly 
of eM State of Iowa, That the mayor and city council, 
of any city of the first or second C1888, shall have Fire limite. 
authority by city ordinance to declare and establish 
certain limits within such city, wherein no building or 
addition to any building shall, after the passage of such 
ordinance, be erected except with onter walls composed 
of iron, stone, or brick and mortar, or other ~aterial 
Don -combustible. " 

BBO. 2. That this act shall be in force, and have Taki.Dgefi"ect. 
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effect, from and after ita publication in The Evening 
Stateaman and State Regi8ter, papers pnblished at Dee 
Moines. 

Approved April 7, 1868. . 
I hereby cerdfy tba' lbe fnreplDg act wu pUbli8hed In the DailJ 

8tatI &glIWr April 12, 1888. aDd In TM IotIJtJ JJMnj1lfl 8tatama" 
April to, 1888. 

ED WRIGHT, ~ of 8ta:t4. 

OHAPTER 167. 

8PF-OIAL "&'PPBOPBIATION LAW. 

APJm, 8. AN ACT KalEla, AppropriatloD8 tor the fill" tliMn, aad Expea8t'8 
of the Twelfth General Allembly, and for other Purposes. 

SBOTION 1. Be it 6'1'14Cted by the General .A88embly 
of eM State of Iowa, That the following sums of money 

Appropria- are hereby appropriated, ont of any moneys in the State 
tlOD. treasury not otherwise appropriated, to the persons and 

for the pUr})08ee herein named. 
Pay, &CO, or SEO. 2. For the payment of the per diem of the 
801188 ot members, officers, and employees of tile House of Rep. 
~pre:::~ resentativee, the 8um of thirty-two thousand dollars, or 
t vea, ...... , . 80 much thereof as may be necessary, the said amollDt 
Paid Oil eer- to be paid upon a general certificate showing the 
tUicate. amount due each member, officer, and employee 

re8~ctively, which certificate shall be signed by the 
Speaker and chief clerk of the House of Representa
tives, and the President and secretary of the Senate, 

Warraut. and the Auditor of State shall issue a warrant for the 
amount so paid. 

SEO. S. For the payment of the per diem of the 
Senate, $17,- members, officers, and employees of the Senate, the 
900. sum of seventeen thousand nine hundred and fifty 

dollars, or so much thereot 8S may be necessary ; to be 
audited and paid as provided tor in section two of this 
act. 

Commluee to SBO. 4:. To Letson & Sneer, for carriages and 
vilit Agricul. incidental expenses carrying the joint visiting com
tural College, mittee to the Agricnltnral Oollege. and Farm; and 
f'8.30. retnm, forty-eight dollars and fitly cents. . 
Dlatributlon SBO. 5. For the payment of the expenses of tbe 
of Adj't-Gen- distribution of the Adjutant-General's Report of 1868, = Report, the sum of two hundred dollars, or so much thereof as 

. may be neceasary, to be drawn 'by the Secretary of 
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